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DUNLAP

OF CALIFOi

Sim DIcijo Is Very Prosperous at the

Present Thrm Citizens There Arc

Boosters for Climnlo and Hnrhnr

mind They Hnvo Doth,

HAN IIIIKIO, (!l Nov. II, 1011.
To iho Killinr. IIiivIiik pmitiliul
iiovtuitl iii'oplti hi (ho Hokiiu rlviir
vii Hoy lo wrllo thuiii I Imvo roiiuluik'il
In wrllo you a lottnr mill thin will
Imvo lo iiimwur Tor nil. On Iho trip
wo ilht nol kuo much to Inturimt iih
Illilll wo jmnnml Hncriiiiioiitii. Thi'li
(Hi ovcry hiiiiil woro ;ruwn ami
wliimltm for inllmt; wiikoii IoiiiIh ami
I'vmi mrloiiclH woro hIuiuIIiik iiIoiik
hltln tliu triii'kN ri'iuly to ho tnkoii to
iitiirliot, inoiilly (o Iho wluorluM. Kv-or- y

oiio filled up on Krupim, all you
hud to tlo wiih to Ktt off lit tho Htll-th- in

ami titoal hoih aniiH full, no
a lino to tuko Krupim In California.
Wtll, uflor mipjiur unit a iiIkIiI'h Hlmip
wo nwoko at I.oh AiikoIiih, whoro wo
uiilimilml for a ihiy'K rent anil fHil
ami rt'i'toutloii. lloro wo had to
Htaml In lino hororo iiettliiK Into tho
iIIiiIuk room ami thou tho room wiih
pai'koil. U wiih iiothhiK llko Talent
whoro you ma your iiiuiiIh without
nrowilliiK or hiinto. Wo niut M. 1..

I'ollctt, formorly or Talent, who him
Junt Hold a part or hln Moxlenu Innili
ami Ih tnkliiK II fo Miny. Thuii In
four liourn travol hy train wo arrived
In Kan Dh'Ko.

Wo found tho hay full of war vim
Mh; tho town full of vallnra ami tho
t'ltUoim full of outhiinlnHiu. Wo wont
aboard tho California. Thcro nro 000
rmlloni ahoard IIiIh vchki-I- , ami about
10.000 all told In tho harbor. Tho
navy pooplo had a pay day and
probably upon I a hundred Ihotmam!
ilollurn In a rouplo of dayii. Vou ran
uudnrMiiiid why tho Kan lltt;in lllco
to Imvo L'nrlo Smit'it liluecoaU horo.
Tho Han DIomtiiH claim thin U ho tho
Kroulvnt harbor on onrlli. Your
ItoKiio rlvur valloy pooplo may lionnt
of tliolr apploH, pKiira ami rllmato,
hut you hIioiiIiI hear thono pooplo talk
clluiato and harbor. Thoy Imvo tho
KoodH. All of (ho war vomkoIh koI
IiihIiIo of tho harbor, thoy woro blow-Iii- k

horun and flrcil n miluto at nun- -

rhto, and kept up a iioIho of Home
kind iwint of tho tlmu whllo thoy
woro hero. Thuro Ih hardly any va

tiotmcB horo. if thoy k'oop cym.
Iiik Roinobody will Imvo to Mvu In
(oii(h, Thuro nro doxenn of kiiiiiII
buiiKaloWH koIiik up nil nvor (ho city
and thoy aro uminlly Hold boforo thoy
aro MuIhIiimI. Of con run hoiiio nro

i' routed. A flvo-roo- boimo rontn for
$20 to I'Jfi por mouth. TIiIh city
In fllllnit up with tourldtx for wlutor
and of rourno a Kroal many will ro
main horo. I wont out (o tho fair
KrotimlK and looked thorn nvor. I'our
toon humlrod ncroK hnvo boon do
natod by tho city for park purjKmon
Tho work or piirkliiK It Ih a Imp.
uudorlakluK, Probably 1C0 luon arc
at work Rotting tho park roady for
tho I!) IS oxpoHltlou. A dam Ih he-lii- i:

coiiHtructod ucrnmi tho lowor cud
of a iloop, broad canyon. TIiIh reHor-vo- lr

will bo iihoiI for flnh ami water
fowl of all dOMcrlptlou. Around tho
IiIIIhIiIo Hplcmlld drlvwayH aro IioIiik
comitructod and ovorywhoro In upota
all klmlH of palniH, Hhrubbory and
floworn aio IioIiik plautod. TIioho nro
waterod from wagons. IuiiikIuo tho
work.

TIiIh Ih a lommomo town. I have
not NiHin u hormi I know bIiico

horo. Wo mlim tho crlHp
nnoriiliiK air, tho IiIk rod applou, tho
rich (iron my milk ami tho kvww tliu- -

borod moutitaliiH of tho Valloy of tho
Hokiio.

1 ox poet to bo In your valloy In
throo wookH. Woathor Ih warm, hut
looltH, cloudy, thoiiKh tho pooplo Hay

IIiIh Ih a IiIkIi f"K.

CLUB THANKS

HID li!Q

WfiTES

V. A. IH'NI.AP.

IUI IIIU u
CCDUPCQ

Tho MciU'oiil 'onimerciiil ("lull ill
IIh incetliiK Wdiliiohilny oveniuj,' leii-iler-

(Inoi'KO I'!. Hoos, roliriii heero-tnr- y,

u vote of MiiiukH uml mmlo liitn

iiiiii hoiioi'iii'.v meiuliei' ol' the oi'kiim-iznliii- n

In recognition ol' lii.s borvlccH
on Nuutuliiry of Iho clllll.

Sword Awaits Girl.
OIIHMNITZ, Nov. 10,--T- ho oxoou-tlouor- 'n

Hword Ih uwnltliiK Miw;ilnlonn
VoIkI, convicted of poIhoiiIuk her
yoiniK ilaiiKhtor to obtain 50D0

(lormuny Htlll ailliorca to
(ho modloval (uiHtom of bohcadliiK
tluiHo convlotod anil Hontoiud to
death, Tho woiimn probably will bo
uoiupollod (o aorvo two yearn mid
flvo montliB In nrlHon hoforo hoc
(loath und,pay'n flnJi of 7r im hIio
wiih nt tho name tltno convicted of
nrHon,

llnBl(lnn7oriioftHii"

BOURNE CALLS

ON 11JILLIMS

In 0icn Letter Asks nciuilillcan Na-

tional Committeeman to Represent

Ihq True Sciitlnicnl of His Stale

mid Aid Presidential Primaries,

To tho rcpiihllcnuii of Onon:
.louathaii lloiirno Jr. Iiiih called

upon Italpli Wllllaum lo rally to tho
Hiipport of proHldoiitlal prlmiuliH

throiiKtioiil tho nation In an open lot-to- r,

which roHd n follown:
In tho Mprlut: or 10 10 1 proponed,

ami at (ho following Novombor ilci
tlou the votorH of tho utato ouactid.
a proMlduuth'.l proforonco law per-- ,

mlttliit; (ho voti'H In direct prlmarli-- !

to expnwH their choice for parly can-

didate!) for proiildoiil anil vice prc-l- -

dent. .TIiIh law Iich nIiico been en
acted In WIhcomhIii, North DaKola,
NobraHliu ami Now JorHoy, and will
cerlaliily bo enacted In oilier Hinted

at tho next mokhIdii of tliolr IckIhiii-to- r

en. Time It Ih hopod tho nUmm

roller method of nomlnatlm; camll-dato- n

will he dimtroyed ami the vot-ei- H

ulvou opportunity to nay whom
thoy donlro iih party uomliieoH.

However, until auclt lawn hnvo
been Kunorully oiinctod, 1 Ih donlr-ahl- o

that thin feature Of tho Oickoii
)Ntom ho otttahllnhud by ciintom In

other Htaton. With thlH mid In view
1, nh resident of tho National Pro-kh'hhI-

Itopuhllciin leniuie, rocoutly
aildrocd a letter to each member of
the Itopuhllciin Natloiml committee,
aukluit hltn, at tho luttotluit to ho held '

In WnnhlnKton In Decoinbcr, to uup-- !

port a reMilutlon urging all r.tate'
couiiulttnoM, wherever practicable, to '

order providential primaries bold. To '

thlH letter 1 have had uuiiieroiiH re- -'

Hponmm hut (Iiiih far uouw from the
OroKon memhor of tho comiultteu, '

lion. Italpli Wllllaum of DhIIh. I

Mr. WllllauiM, as member of the
national commlttoo from uroRou. l

Ncrvnut of (ho party and not Km iiium-d- r.

11 In li Im duty to carry out the
wlxhcH of tho niemborK of the party
so far an ho can nnrortalu them. I

belluvo (hat ami overwhelming ma-

jority of OroKon repiibllcaiiM believe
In tho OrcKon nyHtom and earuoHtly
deiilro ItH oxtoimlou (o other Mate.

Thereforo I reitpi'ctftilly MiiKIU'ftl

that republlcniiH lliroiichoul tho Mate
write .Mr. William. axprtxMliiK their
donlro that iih u member of tho na-

tional committee ho urge tho adop-
tion of Iho Oregon plan of prociden
tia! proforonco voto In all Mlnton
whoro pofHlhlo.

Youth vory truly,
JONATHAN IlOUItNK.

Too Many Women Smoke.

l'lllI.ADKI.IMIIA. Pa., Nov. 10.

CoiiHiant InrretiHO In tho number of
women who aro HiuokliiK and drink-Iii- k.

both In public and private, Ik a
grave menace (o (ho American nation
today, according to John Wnuumnker,
merchant prince. Wauamaker oIho

Shctect IfctMei
AT rOUNTAINBtHOrCLSiOn CLSCWHCRC

Get tho
Original ami Genuine

HORLIGK S
MALTED MILK
"0tfiMaxcJmiiatiCii
The Food Drink forAll A jjes
KICK MILK. MALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Ttike a itnukago home

. MF,DFQRD AfAfli T1UBUN10, MIODFOIU), (HHmON, TlimtHDAY, NOVIOMBIM 10. 1011.

ilocluroil that any political parly dooinod, In hln appeal for iinlvonml
which UtuoroH tho imtchhII for tho prohibition at tho John ('lininlioni
HiipprcHHlon of tho ll(iior traffic Ih Atcniorliil Pri'iibylorlmi church hero.
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For Salo, Bottled or Draught, Nash

Ml

OUR WOODLAND
DRAY

Office In nmv localeil at Xo. IIH Koiith Kir In WIImmi M Co.'k hccoikI
IiiiiiiI hlere. .Special ulteulloil ;lco lo (In mining of Iioum-IioIi- I

KihmN ami (lie ilclltery of fii'liil.

II. S. BRUMBLE & SONS
Home, -(I- ."-Ii

be

5

Bar

Hell, IIKII

leepy Hollow Farm
ROCK POINT, JACKSON COUNTY, ORE.

WILL FURNISH DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER THE PRODUCTS

OF THE FARM

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Calves,
Beef, Alfalfa Hay

300 Cockerels Weiliin ulioiit 2 1- -1 pound each, olioieu
broilers, fed on wheat anil corn uml pure moiiutHiu water,
poultry will he tlrocd ami delivered in Medfonl on Tuuti-ilay- j,

uml J'YidayH. ' V

10 Calves In prime condition, fattened on jetvoon alfnlfn;
will he ilrexxed uml hoM hi iUHrlers woiliiiiK about 'Jo lbs.

150 Tons Alfalfa Hay Clio'tooM snide, no xrai oi'wuuilu, .
woll emeil.

200 Ejjtjs Daily All White Leghorn, from wheat ami uorn
ami pure moiiutaiii water.

The Sleepy Hollow Farm is run on scientific lines. The
poultry and stock arc kept tin tier perfect sanitary conditions. The
public is cordially invited to visit tho farm. It is only a tc

journcy'on the S. P. motor.

All Prices Will Be Reasonable

It Ijciiin the policy of the farm manan.cmcnt to reap In a mcasino
the middleman's profit, while ntiitc wllllnn to (jive a large

sharokof it to the consumer.

SLEEPY HOLLOW FAKM
Home Phono. Rock Point, Jackson County, Oregon.

FLOUR
Just (o keep (ho ball rolling, wo aro offering for cashn car of Idaho Hard

Whual Patont .Klour

at $1.30 per sack
10('ory siidk guaranteed to give satisfaction or" money refunded.

AVo aro still soiling Olympic. Flour at $1.50

"Wo aro still selling Miller's Blue Slom Flour at $1.00.

AVo have made no advances in Coffeo. Hills Bros.' Staple voast is still sell-

ing at 25 cents por pound.

Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

Davidson 6 Butterfield
At Tho WEST 11th Street Grocery Phono Pacific 21G1; Home 180

'M
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Dolls - Dolls
400 Dolls No Two Alike

'c put on sale here today the finest and largest assort
of Kid Body, Tiihrcakablo and Bressed ever shown i

iMcdlord.

Prices lc to $10.00 each
Now is (he lime buy your Xmns Dolls. They arc and
clean. The assortment is complete, and our prices are the lowest
ever made the city.

Metal Head Dolls

Leather Dolls

Celluloid

The finest line of

ever shown in Medford

Come early and get first

choice.

UNBREAKABLE
DRESSED DOLLS
BOBBY BLAKE
DOLLY DRAKE
LITTLE SISTER
SASSY SUE
SCHOOL BOY
BABY BLAKE

and the
CAMPBELL KIDS

60c $2.50 each

"PA.QB TTTRFiE

incut
Dolls

fresh

Dollfi

Dolls

Metal Doll Heads

Celluloid Doll Heads

Bisque Doll Heads r

We want your Doll

business. Will quality,

assortment and prico

get it?

in

lo

in

to

Don't lorgct wc arc always right in Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Underwear, Glen's AVork Gloves, Combs, Barrcttes, etc., and the
most complete line of Plain and Fancy China, Glassware, etc., in
the city.

HUSSEY'S
CHINA LILY BULBS, 10c MOST PLACES, HERE 5c EACH

We carry a very complete stock of

ELECTRIC IRONS
We have the American in two styles, the Beauty at

$5.oo and the Superior at $4.oo
Step in and let us show them to you. '

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218 BAST MAIN ST.

IRRIGATION
IRRIGATION is tho scienco of giving a plant just as much moisture as it
needs, and just exactly when it needs it.
IRRIGATION has added more wealth to tho country in tho last ten years than
any three of tho largest resources combined. Thousands of acres of worthless
land have been reclaimed and some of this laud has sold for the highest in'iccs
ever paid for horticultural or agricultural land.
IRRIGATION will reclaim "tho desert," G500 acres will be developed into n
vast orchard district. "Tho desert" when irrigated will i)rove to bo tho
best orchard land in the Roguo River Valley.
IRRIGATION will make the Rogue River Valley famous for its berries. Tho
largest yields in the next few years will conic from "the desert."
IRRIGATION will add thousands of acres to the producing area of tho Roguo
River Aralley, and in these now districts there will bo no crop failure, for irriga-
tion is a guarantee of bountiful yields, and is real emp insuranco for tho
grower.
IRRIGATION in tho AVillamotto Valloy has increased production from sixty
to three hundred por cont. It will do tho same in tho Roguo Rivor Valley.
IRRIGATION will double tho population of Medford and the Roguo River
Aralley in the next few years. Now homes will be established. Orchards will
be planted on lands that havo novor been productive. "The desert" will bo
redeemed and a thousand families will bo added through this dovolopmont.

Rogue River Valley Canal Company
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford. Ore.


